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Abstract Numerous drought indices with various intricacy have been utilised in several
climatic regions. Presently, the reconnaissance drought index (RDI), which is considered as
a powerful index of meteorological drought, is acquisitioning approval primarily in semi-arid
and arid climatologic areas. Because RDI is based on precipitation (P) and evapotranspiration
(ET), it assesses the ET estimation effects on the characterisation of drought severity computed
by RDI. The current study sheds light on the impact of the ET methods, and the elevation and
climate conditions on the RDI annual results, (particularly, the alpha form of the index
(RDIα12)), using three of the most widespread experimental ET estimates with low data
requirements. These techniques are known as Thornthwaite, Hargreaves, and Blaney-Criddle,
and are utilised in addition to the Food and Agriculture Organization Penman-Monteith
reference technique. Data from 24 stations for the period from 1979 to 2014 cover different
elevations and climatic conditions. No significant (P > 0.05) impacts on both the standardised
(RDIst) and normalised (RDIn) forms of the RDI were detected by applying the considered ET
methods at various elevations for various climatic conditions. However, the RDIα12 is directly
influenced with a significant (P < 0.05) deviation that has been observed by various ET
methods at different elevations and climate conditions. Accordingly, consideration should be
paid to the ET estimation methodologies, in particular at high elevations. The use of various
approaches may lead to flaws in availability of water resources and water quality forecasts.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Background
One of the main water-related hazards is drought (Giannikopoulou et al. 2014), which should
be considered as a three-dimensional event characterised by its severity, duration and affected
area (Tsakiris and Vangelis 2005; Vangelis et al. 2013; Zarch et al. 2015). Despite the fact that
there is no commonly agreed definition of the term drought, a commonly acceptable one
describes the event as a considerable decline of the water availability during a lengthy time
period and over a spacious region (Tigkas 2008).
For identifying, quantifying and monitoring of drought, there are different suggested
methodologies. One of the most popular methods, which are distinctive collections of indica-
tors involving meteorological, hydrological and other data, is the estimation of drought indices
(Tsakiris and Vangelis 2005; Tigkas 2008; Vangelis et al. 2013; Giannikopoulou et al. 2014).
Drought indices might be categorised into two main groups: the common indices and the more
detailed ones. The former gives an outline of the drought event and its strength, while the latter
are generally beneficial for related drought occurrences to the prospective destructions from
drought in different areas of the environment, society and overall economy (Tigkas 2008;
Tigkas et al. 2012). The indices are vital and practical elements for characterising drought and
supporting policy makers for moderating its impacts on various water consumption sections,
since they facilitate intricate interrelationships between several climatic variables. Noticeably,
indices make it easier to transfer climate anomaly information to a wide range of audiences and
assisting scientists in quantitative weather abnormality evaluations in terms of their intensity,
frequency, areal extent and duration (Vangelis et al. 2013; Giannikopoulou et al. 2014).
Moreover, when drought indices are utilised, the time steps are adapted and the thresholds
of each index selected are considered for representing the levels of drought severity.
A high number of meteorological drought indices with different intricacy have been utilised
in various climatic conditions of the world for many objectives. Examples for some of the most
common drought indices are as follows: Crop moisture index (CMI), deciles, Palmer drought
severity index (PDSI), Palmer hydrological drought index (PHDI), percent of normal, stan-
dardized anomaly index (SAI), rainfall anomaly index (RAI), standardized precipitation index
(SPI) and soil moisture drought index (SMDI), and surface water supply index (SWSI) as well
as indices linked to the normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI). For more details of the
most common indices that are used during the last few decades, readers may refer to many
studies such as Heim (2002). Moreover, McVicar and Jupp (1998) as well as AghaKouchak
et al. (2015) reviewed the current and potential operational uses of remote sensing to aid
decisions on drought assessment.
The World Meteorological Organization (WMO) has put forward the SPI as a universal
drought index because of its capacity to be estimated for various reference periods adapting to
the different response times of typical hydrological parameters to precipitation shortages
(Vicente-Serrano et al. 2015). The index allows detection of different drought categories
affecting different systems and areas. However, there are deficiencies associated with its
failure to identify drought conditions determined not by a shortage of precipitation but by a
higher than normal atmospheric evaporative demand. The failure of the SPI to capture a raised
evaporative demand associated with climate change is challenging (Tsakiris and Vangelis
2005; Cook et al. 2014). Therefore, recent drought trend studies (Shahidian et al. 2012;
Vicente-Serrano et al. 2014) and drought scenarios under potential climate change projections
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(e.g., Hoerling et al. 2012; Cook et al. 2014) depend on drought indices that take into account
precipitation and the atmospheric evaporative demand. Applying such indices, Cook et al.
(2014) showed that increased ETo not only intensifies drying in areas where precipitation is
already decreased, it also drives regions into drought that would otherwise experience little
drying or even wetting from precipitation trends alone.
Tigkas et al. (2012, 2015) introduced a summary of the RDI theory with some practical
applications, the RDI is founded on the P, which is observed, and the ET, which is estimated.
The RDI can be calculated for any time step, and can be effectively related with agricultural
drought and directly linked to the climate conditions of the area. Generally, in case of higher
temperatures, water demand is increasing; therefore, the RDI could be amended to be used as
an indicator for future drought risk assessment related to the various sectors of water use. So,
that the RDI is suitable for climate instability conditions studies.
Viviroli et al. (2007) assessed the typology, mapping, and global significance of mountains.
The team also made recommendations regarding further research on climate change and moun-
tain water resources (Viviroli et al. 2011). However, their research was more concerned with the
potential changes in water resources as a result of climate change, as well as corresponding
implications for water resources management, climate change adaptation and water policy.
Drought severity and aridity evaluation are impacted on by the potential impacts of ET
methods, meteorological station elevation variations and climate conditions. A growing number
of researchers in the field of water resources have recently used the RDI as a drought severity
evaluation index (e.g., Tigkas et al. 2012; Vangelis et al. 2013; Giannikopoulou et al. 2014; Cai
et al. 2015; Zarch et al. 2015), and they only used the standardised form without taking into
consideration other forms and/or if there will be any change in the drought severity evaluation,
if the ET methods changed and/or if the weather stations within the same basin have different
elevations in addition to the impact of the regional climate conditions. For example, although
Vangelis et al. (2013) assessed the potential impact of different ET methods on the drought
severity computed by RDI, they only used data from semi-arid climates of the Mediterranean
region and only for two meteorological stations without taking into consideration other semi-
arid climatic conditions such as tropical and continental in addition to Sahara and humid
conditions. Furthermore, they have just focused on the RDIst without giving any attention to
the RDIα12. Therefore, to fill the acknowledge gap, this study has focused, in particular, on the
alpha form, which is used for aridity evaluation attempting to answer the following questions:
1. How can the ET method(s) impact on the RDI index outcomes, which in turn can change
the drought severity and aridity evaluation?
2. If the elevations of the meteorological stations that are located within the same basin
would change, how would this alter the evaluation of the drought and aridity of the basin?
3. For regional drought severity and aridity assessments, would changing climatic conditions
impact on the ET estimations?
1.2 Rationale, Aim and Objectives
The current study target is to assess the potential impact of ET methods, elevation and climate
conditions on the spatiotemporal variability of the RDI. The motivation to study the RDI index
is the fact that it is depended on a combination of P and ET, which is considered more realistic
than using P only. In addition, the RDI is a newly developed drought index and is used in
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several areas all over the word, particularly in semi-arid and arid regions, and became the
acquisitioning base as a result of its low data requirements, high sensitivity, resilience and
suitability for climate instability (Rossi and Cancelliere 2013; Vicente-Serrano et al. 2015;
Zarch et al. 2015). The RDI provides physically thorough theoretical grounds for evaluation of
the meteorological drought severity and aridity assessment. Therefore, it is important to
evaluate the ET estimation impact, elevation and climate conditions on the aridity and drought
severity characterization estimated by this index.
Accordingly, the main aim of the current research is to shed light on the three basic
components of the RDI index, in particular, its RDIα12 form. The corresponding objectives
are as follows:
& to study the sensitivity of the RDI index;
& To compare the selected methods Hargeaves (HG), Thornthwaite (ThW) and Blaney-
Criddle (BC) with the FAO Penman-Monteith (PM) methodology for reference purposes;
& To assess the impact of elevation variations for different climate conditions; and
& To highlight the use of RDI as an aridity and climatic index.
To address these objectives, meteorological data from twenty-four stations all over the
world describing semi-arid (Mediterranean (MD), Tropical (TR), and Continental (CN)),




The evapotranspiration (ET) estimation methods can be split into three main groups. The first
one is known as hydrologic or water balance methods, which comprises physical techniques,
and its application is restricted to the workshop environment.
The second group comprises analytical methods that are based on climatic parameters; in this
group, evapo-transpiration processes are expressed by equations, which concentrate on the two
key climatic component mass transport and energy balance. The PM and the Priestley-Taylor
methodologies are recognized models of this group (Shahidian et al. 2012; Vangelis et al. 2013).
Empirical methods belong to the last group. The underlying assumption is that temperature
is a good indicator of the evaporative influence of the atmospheric temperature. These methods
became very common as a result of their low data requirements. The HG, ThW and BC
equations are the most widely used methods representing this category, which has been
considered in this study (see section 3). The following sub-sections provide short descriptions
of all the aforesaid ET estimates.
2.1.1 Hargreaves Method
The Hargreaves method is an attractive methodology for the ET estimation as it is simple and
reliable, requires only a few data is easy-to-compute and has a minimum impact associated
with arid weather station results. This method is temperature-based, as it requires only the
minimum and maximum values of temperature. The reader may refer to many researches such
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as Hargreaves and Samani (1982, 1985) for more details regarding this method. For a specific
latitude and day, RA is usually estimated from published tables or calculated applying a group
of equations (Xu and Singh 2001; Vangelis et al. 2013).
ET ¼ 0:0230 RA  Tm1=2  Tm þ 17:80ð Þ ð1Þ
2.1.2 Thornthwaite Method
This method is one of the temperature-based empirical formula for calculation of ET, which is
estimated on a monthly basis, and is given by Eq. (2).










where N is the average monthly possible sunshine hour (hr/day), m is the number of days of
each month, Tm is the mean monthly temperature (C°), and α is estimated by Eq. (3).
a ¼ 6:75 10−7  I3−7:71 10−5  I2 þ 1:79 10−2  I þ 0:49 ð3Þ








Given the observed monthly average temperatures at a meteorological station, a prediction
of the monthly evaporation of the year can be obtained. Despite the fact that this formula is
shown by many researches to underestimate ET, it has been accepted widely around the globe
(Vangelis et al. 2013).
2.1.3 Blaney–Criddle Method
The Blaney–Criddle method is popular and widely used, especially in semi-arid and arid
climates, due to its simplicity and ease-of-use. The general form is shown in Eqs. (5) and (6).
ET ¼ k  p f ð5Þ
f ¼ 0:46 Tm þ 8:13ð Þ ð6Þ
where ET is the evapotranspiration (mm) from the reference crop, Tm is the average temper-
ature (°C), k is a monthly coefficient representing consumption, p is the ratio of the mean
number of daylight hours in the day for the specified month over the total of daylight hours in
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the year, which is a function of the latitude of the study area and the month required. Despite
the fact that the p value is normally estimated through tables, it can also be computed













where Ni is the theoretical number of daytime hours i, and d1 and d2 are the last days of the
month.
2.1.4 Food and Agriculture Organization Penman-Monteith Method
The FAO Penman-Monteith method is primarily applied to estimate the reference evapotrans-
piration (ET) as indicated in Eq. (8) according to McMahon et al. (2013).
ET ¼
0:408 Rn−Gð Þ þ γ  900Tm þ 273 u2  es−eað Þ
Δþ γ  1þ 0:34 u2ð Þ ð8Þ
where ET is the reference evapotranspiration (mm/day), Rn is the net radiation at the crop
surface (MJ/m2/day), G is the soil heat flux density (MJ/m2 × day), u2 is the wind speed at 2-m
elevation (m/s), es is the saturation vapour pressure (kPa), ea. is the natural vapour pressure
(kPa), es-ea. is the saturation vapour pressure deficit (kPa), Δ is the slope vapour pressure
curve (kPa/°C) and γ is the psychrometric constant (kPa/°C).
2.2 The Reconnaissance Drought Index (RDI)
This index can be formulated in alpha (RDIαk), normalised (RDIn) and standard (RDIst) forms.
The RDIst can be used for drought severity assessments, whereas RDIαk can be applied as an
aridity index. The index is mainly founded on the aggregated P and ET theories (Vangelis et al.








; i ¼ 1 toNand j ¼ 1 to 12 ð9Þ
where Pij and ETij represent precipitation and evapotranspiration of the j-th month of the i-th
water year (the water year in, for example, Iraq begins in October), and N is the obtained
weather data total year number.
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The values of RDIαk match both the gamma and the lognormal distributions in various
positions for various time scales for which they were examined (Tigkas 2008). Through





where yi is the ln(αki), is its arithmetic mean and σy is the corresponding standard deviation.
Equation (11) can be used to calculate RDIst in the case of the gamma distribution application
(Tigkas 2008).
g xð Þ ¼ 1
βγ  Γ γð Þ x
γ−1e−
x
β for x > 0 ð11Þ
where γ and β are the shape and scale parameters, respectively, and Γ(γ) is the gamma
function. The spatiotemporal extent of the gamma probability distribution parameters γ and
β can be predicted for 3, 6, 9 and 12 months. The γ and β are estimated by the maximum



















When the cumulative precipitation datasets for the selected reference period contain zeros,
the gamma function cannot be defined for x = 0. Therefore, a composite cumulative probability
function (Eq. (15)) might be utilised.
H xð Þ ¼ qþ 1−qð Þ  G xð Þ ð15Þ
where q is the likelihood of zero precipitation and G(x) is the gamma distribution cumulative
probability. The probability of zero precipitation (q) can be computed by m/N if m is the zeros
number in the αk time series. The gamma distribution cumulative probability G(x) is replaced
by the cumulative probability H(x).
Compared to the natural conditions, a positive value of RDIst relates to a wet period. The drought
severity increases when RDIst numbers are minimal and it can be classified into mild, moderate,
severe and extreme classes. The respective limits of RDIst are −0.5 to −1.0, −1.0 to −1.5, −1.5 to
−2.0, and <−2.0, respectively. The RDI can be estimated for different time steps such as 3-, 6-, 9- and
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12-month (Tigkas et al. 2012). This indicates a variable quality of RDI compared to other drought
indices since it is computed for pre-determined reference periods. Additionally, arid regions are
defined into dry sub-humid, semi-arid, arid and hyper-arid classes, and the corresponding limits of
RDIα12 are 0.50 to 0.75, 0.20 to −0.50, 0.03 to 0.20, and <0.03, respectively (UNESCO 1979).
3 Materials, Data and Methods
3.1 Climate Forecasting System Reanalysis Data
The climate forecasting system reanalysis data are based on a dataset created by the National
Centres for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) as a part of the climate forecast system (Dile
and Srinivasan 2014; Saha et al. 2014). These data are applied in this study to gain historical
data and to investigate its applicability for drought severity assessments.
The CFSR dataset supersedes the previous NCEP/NCAR reanalysis dataset that has been
immensely utilised in previous down-scaling research (e.g., Wilby et al. 1998; Michelangeli et al.
2009; Higgins et al. 2010;Maurer et al. 2010). TheCFSR dataset covers the period from1979 to the
present, and has a resolution of nearly 0.25 degrees around the equator and to 0.5 degrees in non-
tropical regions (Higgins et al. 2010). Concerning data reliability in watershed-scalemodeling, Fuka
et al. (2014) confirmed that applying the CFSR data as input to the hydrological model produces
discharge simulations that are as accurate as or even better than models derived thought popular
stations, particularly in the case that the stations are located greater than 10 km from the area of
interest. Additionally, gathering representativeweather data for basin-scale hydrological simulations
might be challenging and time-consuming. This is because the land-based meteorologiacl stations
do not usually adequately cover the climate occurring over a basin for many reasons such as that
they might be located far from the area of interest and are associated with missing data.
For the purpose of this article, the CFSR dataset has been applied for two different elevations
representing typical lowland and mountainous stations that were selected from semi-arid (MD,
TR, and CN), Sahara and humid climatic regions (Fig. 1). Table 1 shows the categories and
locations of the chosen stations. For example, the gridded station labelled BHL^ is situated at an
elevation (1677 m) representing a mountainous area in the East of Al-Sudan (22° 0′ 36″N, 36°
15′ 0″E), while the station that is labelled BLL^ is situated at a low elevation (40 m) in the UK
(52° 55′ 12″ N, 3° 45′ 0″ W). The average yearly precipitation and temperature for the first
location is 1118 mm and 24.7 °C, respectively. The corresponding means for the second station
are 155 mm and 9.1 °C, respectively. Reliable monthly data of minimum and maximum
temperature, precipitation, relative humidity and wind speed were sourced.
Initially, the data were examined for their validity, minor emendations and filling of some
gaps were implemented depending on customary statistical practices. After that, ET was
estimated by the three considered methods (Fig. 2).
The next step involved the calculation of annual values of RDIα12, RDIst, and RDIn,
depending on ET values estimated by various methods with the aid of the software tool called
drought indices calculator (DrinC) as reported by Tigkas et al. (2015).
3.2 Data Analysis
ArcGIS 10.3 has been used for gridded meteorological station projections on the
world borders Shapefile that has been downloaded from Thematic Mapping (2009).
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Statistical analyses for the daily data, including monthly and annually average values,
corrections and gap filling were performed using the Statistical Program for Social
Sciences (SPSS) 20. One-way ANOVA analysis has been achieved using Daniel’s XL
Toolbox, which is a free, open-source add-in for Excel. Whereas, estimating ET and
RDI were accomplished with a specialized software package named DrinC (Tigkas
et al. 2012, 2015).
3.3 Evaluation of the Performance
The root mean square error (RMSE) and the mean bias error (MBE) are two of the
most widely accepted statistical indicators, which have been selected to compare the




















where n represents the total number of observations (in both equations), Xob and Xes are the
estimated values by the equation used as a standard in each case and the computed value by
each equation under review, this is because there are no measured data available. The ideal
value of both RMSE and MBE is zero (Vangelis et al. 2013).
Fig. 1 The locations of the selected meteorological stations
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4 Results and Discussion
The selection of the best ET estimate for a specific climate and elevation is important. This is
required since the application of different approaches may result in flaws in estimations of
water resources availability. Therefore, one of the study objectives is to analyse the ETestimate
impacts on aridity and drought evaluations. It is critical to note that for all climatic conditions,
ThW produced lower values, except for humid climate as HG is linked to lower ET values,
whereas the PM had the highest ones. Differences of about 1000, 500, 750, 1000 and
1250 mm in terms of mean values were calculated for MD, TR, CN, Sahara and humid
Table 1 Statistical performance indicators of the annual reconnaissance drought index for the normalised values
(RDIn) estimated by various evapotranspiration methods against the reference method for different locations all
over the world
Wider region Sta ID Latb (°) Longc (°) Eld (m) RMSEe MBEf
1g 2h 3i 1g 2h 3i
Mediterranean
South Africa LLj -32.63 19.69 485 42 54 50 2 3 2
HLk -31.07 22.19 1382 33 33 36 1 1 1
North Iraq LLj 35.75 44.06 306 18 57 29 0 3 1
HLk 35.75 45.25 1458 36 37 52 1 1 3
West Australia LLj -26.07 124.68 485 51 90 48 3 8 2
HLk -22.95 118.43 820 54 91 54 3 8 3
South USA LLj 37.31 -120.00 361 57 47 51 3 2 3
HLk 39.18 -108.75 1382 50 43 54 3 2 3
Tropical
East China LLj 44.49 82.81 409 71 82 84 5 7 7
HLk 44.18 84.38 1316 109 112 110 12 13 12
East Brazil LLj -6.71 -36.88 440 49 79 53 2 6 3
HLk -7.34 -39.69 918 36 42 61 1 2 4
Continental
South Russia LLj 38.87 -5.31 403 102 57 62 10 3 4
HLk 36.99 -3.13 1360 369 108 107 136 12 11
South East Spain LLj 52.92 86.25 438 35 40 43 1 2 2
HLk 51.36 97.50 1208 68 58 57 5 3 3
Arid
Sahara LLj 24.82 17.19 146 26 74 21 1 6 0
HLk 24.20 19.38 604 25 59 21 1 4 0
Al-Sudan LLj 19.83 34.34 390 48 150 26 2 23 1
HLk 22.01 36.25 1677 42 55 27 2 3 1
Humid
UK LLj 52.92 -3.75 40 25 59 21 1 4 0
HLk 52.92 -4.06 717 26 74 21 1 6 0
Norway LLj 6.56 61.35 490 50 86 82 2 7 7
HLk 8.13 61.35 1652 53 115 112 3 13 13
Values of RME and MBE are multiplied by 10−3
a Station, b Latitude, c Longtude, d Elevation, e Root mean square error, f Mean bias error, g Hargreaves method,
h Thornthwaite method, i Blaney-Criddle method, j Low land, k High land
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climates, respectively. The HG and PM formulas follow the same annual pattern with rather
alike variations around their average numbers in the same periods. However, a diverse
variation pattern is followed by ThW. This result confirms findings by Vangelis et al. (2013).
The difference among all locations is that the amounts estimated by ThW are mostly lower
than the values calculated by the other two methods for MD, TR, CN and Sahara climates.
Moreover, it can be observed that ThW strongly underestimates ET under dry and arid
conditions and at elevated elevations since the equation does not take into account the air
saturation deficit, it is mainly calibrated for temperate climates at low elevations.
Whereas BC estimates rather accurately with no large under- or over-estimates the majority
of the time series, the obtained results using BC are close to the numbers produced by HG,
particularly for the MD, TR and CN regions. Moreover, for the humid regions, the BC
methodology was linked to the best findings (similar to the full equation of PM). Accordingly,
the HG could be considered as the main method to estimate ET for almost all selected regions
due to its suitability for climate change studies. The superiority of the HG is supported by














































Fig. 2 The evapotranspiration (ET) estimated by various methods for different climatic conditions: (a) Medi-
terranean, (b) tropical, (c) continental, (d) Sahara and (e) humid
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Then, and to evaluate the potential impacts of ET methods on the drought severity
assessment, Tables 1 and 2 show the RDIn and RDIst values, which could be considered
approximately the same regardless of elevation and ET estimation used for most of MD, TR
and Sahara climates. Slight variations, which appear for few years are not significant, because
they do not impact on drought severity as indicated by the RDI index. The different numbers,
despite their variations, are in the same drought severity category without surpassing a drought
severity threshold. No significant differences (P > 0.05) (part of the analysis are not presented)
Table 2 Statistical performance indicators of the annual reconnaissance drought index for the standardised
values (RDIst) estimated by various evapotranspiration methods against the reference method for different
locations all over the world
Wider region Station ID Ela (m) RMSEb MBEc
1d 2e 3f 1d 2e 3f
Mediterranean
South Africa LLg 485 2 3 3 21 34 26
HLh 1382 66 70 69 4 5 5
North Iraq LLg 306 34 92 40 1 8 2
HLh 1458 111 75 126 12 6 16
West Australia LLg 485 78 140 78 6 20 6
HLh 820 91 174 83 8 32 7
South USA LLg 361 99 89 49 10 8 2
HLh 1382 142 108 159 20 12 25
Tropical
East China LLg 409 62 102 91 4 10 8
HLh 1316 240 162 164 58 26 27
East Brazil LLg 440 213 302 214 41 91 45
HLh 918 6 83 68 3 7 5
Continental
South East Spain LLg 438 70 60 63 5 4 39
HLh 1208 154 97 93 24 9 9
South Russia LLg 403 543 199 247 295 40 61
HLh 1360 417 122 124 174 15 15
Arid
Sahara LLg 146 23 49 31 1 2 1
HLh 604 12 30 10 0 1 0
Al-Sudan LLg 390 23 40 18 1 2 0
HLh 1677 70 67 38 5 4 1
Humid
UK LLg 40 1320 533 504 1742 284 254
HLh 717 698 433 447 488 188 200
Norway LLg 490 180 307 298 32 94 89
HLh 1652 232 596 607 54 355 368
Values of RME and MBE are multiplied by 10−3
a Elevation, b Root mean square error, cMean bias error, d Hargreaves method, e Thornthwaite method, f Blaney-
Criddle method, g Low land, h High land
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were noted for RDIn and RDIst values produced by the numerous ET methodologies for most
of the MD, TR and Sahara areas. However, this could not the case for smaller periods such as
3, 6, and 9 months, therefore, it is suggested to use such periods for further research.
Furthermore, RDIst and RDIn values for many other geographical regions such as South
Russia, UK and East Brazil are significantly (P < 0.05) different for various elevations using
the three ET methods compared to PM (Tables 1 and 2). The differences are considered
important since they affect drought severity reported by the RDIst, and different values give
completely different drought severity categories for almost all periods. This would become
Table 3 Statistical performance indicators of the annual reconnaissance drought index for the initial values αk at
k = 12 months (RDIα12) estimated by various evapotranspiration methods against the reference method for
different locations all over the world
Wider region Sta ID Elb RMSEc MBEd ANOVAe
1f 2g 3h 1f 2g 3h 1f 2g 3h
Mediterranean
South Africa LLi 485 52 187 69 50 35 5 * * *
HLj 1382 31 115 41 29 13 2 * * *
North Iraq LLi 306 40 79 56 37 6 3 61 * *
HLj 1458 63 599 208 58 359 43 125 * *
West Australia LLi 485 25 49 23 -23 2 1 213 69 270
HLj 820 89 31 77 -78 1 6 * 581 *
South USA LLi 361 79 299 86 71 89 7 72 * *
HLj 1382 29 293 74 24 86 5 227 * *
Tropical
East China LLi 409 111 186 52 102 35 3 * * 144
HLj 1316 385 900 167 369 811 28 * * 622
East Brazil LLi 440 166 247 229 159 61 53 * * *
HLj 918 87 341 130 84 116 17 91 * *
Continental
South Russia LLi 403 137 245 271 -50 60 73 404 * *
HLj 1360 2273 632 190 1583 399 36 * * 944
South East Spain LLi 438 24 171 25 23 29 6 270 * 230
HLj 1208 183 502 47 172 251 2 * * 280
Arid
Sahara LLi 146 16 4 3 1 0 0 280 * 81
HLj 604 2 5 3 1 0 0 150 * *
Al-Sudan LLi 390 5 3 9 2 0 0 180 * 61
HLj 1677 2 8 7 2 0 0 140 * *
Humid
UK LLi 40 209 403 1437 -124 162 2064 268 * *
HLj 717 478 549 1703 -458 302 2901 * * *
Norway LLi 490 644 1326 2891 -515 1758 8355 141 * *
HLj 1652 279 395 893 231 156 797 106 388 *
Values of RME, MBE and ANOVA are multiplied by 10−3
a Station, b Elevation, c Root mean square error, dMean bias error, e One-way ANOVA analysis at 0.05 significant
level, f Hargreaves method, g Thornthwaite method, h Blaney-Criddle method, i Low land, j High land
* < 0.05
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even clearer for shorter periods such as 3, 6 and 9 months, which is why it is highly
recommended to use such periods for future research.
Regional aridity evaluations can alter due to many factors such as the specific ET method
used and weather station elevations. Table 3 reveals the following: No significant aridity
variations were found with respect to different ET estimates for different elevations in the West
Australia, East Brazil, Sahara and Al-Sudan geographical regions. Figure 3a, b show the





















































Fig. 3 The alpha reconnaissance drought index (RDIα12) values estimated by various evapotranspiration (ET)
methods for two different elevations each in (a) and (b) West Australia, (c) and (d) South Africa, (e) and (f) North
Iraq, and (g) and (h) UK
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many years, cannot be seen as important since they do not influence aridity evaluation. The
different numbers, despite their fluctuations, stay constant for the two main elevations in the
same aridity class without exceeding any threshold value. However, this could not be the case
for smaller periods of time. This is why RDIα12 values for shorter reference periods than the
annual one are recommended.
For the MD and CN climatic conditions in South Africa, South USA and South East Spain,
Fig. 3c, d as well as Table 3 present results for South Africa as an example confirming that there is
considerable variation in RDIα12 values for different elevations using different ETestimates, which
in turn affect significantly regional aridity assessments. Despite the fact that values of RDIα12
produced by theHG andBCmethods are not similar to the results of the referencemethod, they are
rather identical and the most significant (P < 0.05) deviations are shown by the ThW method.
Moreover, no significant (P > 0.05) differences were detected in the RDIα12 values
estimated by the ET methods (particularly, the HG method) at low elevations in North Iraq
(Fig. 3e, f), East China and South Russia. Whereas at mountainous locations, significant
(P < 0.05) RDIα12 values were noted using different ET estimates (Table 3).
Regarding RDIα12 for humid climatic conditions such as the UK, Fig. 3g, h as well as
Table 3 show that at both elevations the selected methods are underestimating ET (particularly,
the BC method) so that using such methods can lead to completely different aridity categories
for mountainous locations.
Another objective of this study was to present RDIα12 as a climatic index. Figure 4a shows
the RDIα12 values for different climatic conditions. Note that RDIα12 is significantly (P < 0.05)
higher for humid areas regarding the whole time series and linked to higher fluctuations
compared to other climatic conditions. Furthermore, RDIα12 is higher for the mountainous
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Fig. 4 a The annual reconnaissance drought index alpha form (RDIα12) form values for different climatic
conditions; b different elevations; c The normalised annual reconnaissance drought index (RDIn) values for
different elevations; and d The standardised annual reconnaissance drought (RDIst) index values for different
elevations
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locations (Fig. 4b). Eventually, and for explanation purposes, Fig. 4c, d represent how RDIst
and RDIn values at a specific region and climate condition can be changed with considerable
fluctuations corresponding to different elevations.
Apart from the above, the authors suggest using any of the examined ET methods for
RDIst and RDIn estimations with the aim to circumvent the ThW equation, particularly
for mountainous locations. Furthermore, the HG method provides the most accurate
results. Since RDI utilises the critical part of evapotranspiration but retaining the need
for data to a minimum, the HG and BC methods are the most appropriate choices for
computing ET for the RDI in many regions (particularly in semi-arid and arid ones).
However, in the case of the long-term reliable datasets availability of several weather
parameters, researchers should use PM estimates.
5 Conclusions and Recommendations
The following conclusions could be drawn: No significant (P > 0.05) influence on RDIst
and RDIn was detected through the selected ET estimates at different elevations for the
MD, TR and Sahara climates. Slight differences revealed for many years cannot be seen
as important, because they do not impact drought severity indicated by RDI. The
different numbers, despite their variations, stay in the identical category of drought
severity without surpassing a drought severity threshold. However, this could not be
the case for smaller periods of time, so that it is highly recommended to use shorter time
steps such as 3, 6 and 9 months for further research.
In addition, for many regions such as South Russia, the UK, and East Brazil, RDIst and
RDIn values are significantly (P < 0.05) different for various elevations using the three selected
ET methods compared against PM. The differences are considered significant (P < 0.05), since
they affect dramatically the drought severity reported by RDIst. The difference would become
clearer for shorter time periods. Therefore, it is highly recommended to use time steps such as
3, 6 and 9 months for further research.
Furthermore, RDIα12 is directly influenced by the selected ET method at different eleva-
tions for all regions. This is why the method of ET, particularly at high elevation, is important.
Accordingly, the application of different approaches may lead to errors in water resources
availability and water quality predictions. A significant (P < 0.05) deviation has been observed
when the RDIα12 is computed using different ET methods. Differences were noted from region
to region and for various elevations. Furthermore, for nearly all cases studied and for the
selected elevations, it has been observed that the HG method performed relatively better than
the others. This research should be undertaken again for other regions and climatic conditions
to evaluate the impact of elevation on the choice of ET method and the calculation of the
RDIα12. Assessments for shorter reference time periods than the annual time step are also
recommended. This should lead to a further generalisation of the research conclusions.
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